
B A T O N  
SATURDAY,::::::::: 

K O K U E I  

::::AUGOST 5, 18«Ö. 

N I! BMC RIIIKR8' BOX. 

Kor the better accommodation of our 
country »ubacribers» ut present we have 
arranged o box at our office, in which 
their paper» will be regularly placed and 
whence they can receive thom when called 
foi. 

This arrangement will work conveni
ently for all as soon as custom »hall have 
rendered it familiar, 

To Candidate?.—Candidates for office 
neod occasionally to be reminded that we 
insert no announcements, unless accom
panied with the printer's fee of $10. We 
luive on hand atfoodly number of names 
which have been left at our office to be 
announced in the foregoing connection, 
bnt until our old-established rates are 
complied wlth,tlie parties conccrned con-
not receive the benefit of a standing an
nouncement in our columns. 

FOB SHERIFF. 
Mesnrt. Mitora—Please announce H. V. 

RAIMN, Es'i-, as a candidate for Sheriff of 
the Parish of East Baton Rouge at the ap
proaching Election. 

july26-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 

Mr. Editor— Please state, that at the re
quest of many of his friends, ALFRED 
DIJPLANTIFR, Esq., hau gönnen ted to 
become a candidate for the Sheriffalty of 
the I'arifch of East Raton Rouge. 

augß-pd *'•'* 

Mr. ICditor—Yon will ploase announce 
THOMAS F. HERNANDEZ, Esq., as 
a candidate for the office of Sheriff of East 
Baton Rouge, at the forthcoming Novem
ber election. 

augi-pd. VpX POPULI. 

FOR RKqOffcDER. 
Editor/ of the Gazette and Comet—Y ou 

are authorized to announce WILLIAM 
IIIJBUS, Esq., a» a candidate for the 
office of Recorder for the Parish of East 
Baton Rouge. He will be supported by 

augl-pd. NUMEROUS FRIENDS. 

Mesure. Miton-*-Please announce JOHN 
iH'GRATH as a candidate for Parish 
Recorder, at the approaching election, 

augl-pd. MAiNV FRIENDS. 

Meierrn. Editor/—Please announce WIL
LIAM MONGET, Esq., os a candidate 
for Recorder at tho approaching Novem
ber election. 

uug5 pd. MANY VOTERS. 

Mr. EdiUir~You urn authorized to an
nounce SAMUEL 8KOLFIELD, Esq., 
as a candidate for the office of Parish Re
corder at flic ensuing election. 

ui.gr.» MANY OLD FRIENDS. 
— 

FOR ASSESSOR. 
Mi<*««. Editors—Please announce JOHN 

F. PIKER, Esq., aa a candidate lor the 
otlicn of Parish Assessor at the approach
ing November Election. 

NUMEROUS SUPPORTERS, 
augl-pd. 

tkiT We are requested te state that 
owing to the illness of Rev. P. Lank, of 
Clinton, he will be unable to perform ser
vice at the Methodist Church in our city, 
to-morrow, as previously announced. 

The pulpit will in consequence be occu
pied on that day by Chaplain Und Kit wood, 
of the army. 

Reuulaii Mbeting,—There will be a 
regular monthly meeting of St. James' 
Masonic Lodge, No. 47, at their hall, 
corner of Main and Church streets, this 
(Saturday) evening at the usual hour. 
See notice of Joseph MoCormick, Secre
tary, elsewhere. 

Moors of IYnishment at Bin« 
SlNG.—Passing through this room 
to another, we saw the famons 
shower-bath, a relic of barbarism, a 
connecting link between the out
rages of the Inquisition and the in
humanities of the slave-pen, au insti
tution whose existence is a blot upon 
the fair escutcheon of our State, 
which should be swept away by the 
besom of an indignant public. The 
prisoner who may be deemed suffi
ciently refractory to need punish
ment is stripped entirely naked and 
placed upon a seat which lias a hole 
in it ; his feet, are fastened in stocks 
below, and his wrists secured above ; 
a board, with a half circle cut out, 
lits at either side of the pen inclos
ing his neck, and a basin, or scoop 
like wire fitted to his neck, rests im
movable, level with his mouth. Some 
five or six feet, above the seated man 
is a tank filled with water, from the 
bottom of which depends a large 
cylinder with perforated bottom, the 
capacity of whose discharge is vol
uminous and terrible. 

The man and the machine being 
ready, the doctor stands by, and the 
keeper or a feilew-couvict pulls" the 
string. Down comes the water in 
terrific volumes ; there is no stop, no 
let up ; eyes and nose and ears are 
full ; breathing is impossible ; the 
scoop fills and the water floods in the 
gasping mouth ; still no let up ; dis
cipline must bo maintained ; every 
nerve quivers, every fibre of flesh 

Slidbij/« Property in "New j General Logan and Staff.-— Just 
Orleans. I he United States Court I before the capture of Savannah, Geo. 
in New Orleans, in the intervention ; Logan, with two or three of his »tuff, 
of the ( itizens P>ank, and of Ma- i entered the depot at Chicago, on his 
cauid & Co., in the case of the Uni- j way to rejoin his command. The 
ted States against John Slidell, for ! General beiog a short distance in ad-
the confiscation of his real estate in 
that 
mortgage executed by 

1 vance of the others, stepped upon the 
at city, has decided that the home j platform of the car, about to enter it, 
ortgage executed by Slidell's agent j but was stopped by an Irishman with : 

for 100,000 francs, was in fraud of 
the claims of the United States, and 

"Ye'jl not be going in there ?" 
Why not sir?" asked the Gen-

intended to reserve Slidell's property «rai. 
from confiscation. In regard to the , "Because them's a leddies caer, and 
foreign claimants the Judge held that j no gintlemeo'll be goin' in there 
when the mortgage was given in : without a leddy. TheFs wan sate in 
Paris, for $200,000 francs, the mort- ' 
gagees knew that Slidell was an 
enemy to the United States, and the 
Commissioner of the so-called Con
federate States, and were fully aware 
of the risk they were running in 
making the negotiation. The inter-

that caer over there, if vees want il," 
at the same time pointing to it. 

"Yes," replied the General ; J see 
there is one seat, but what shall I do 
with my staff?" 

"Oh! bother your staff ! was the 
petulant reply. "Go you and take 

vention of the home and foreign ' the sate and stick ver staff out of the 
claimants was therefore dismissed at ' * " 
the cost of the intervenors. 

New Yoiik City as a Residence. 
The New York Times ia making 

windy." 

Cjlocing of Ikon Establish
ments in Pennsylvania.—The 
Alleutowu (l'a.) Democrat says in 
consequence of the want of demand 

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!! 
JOST RECEIVED AT 

J. KOWALSKFS STORE, 
A KINE ASSORTMENT OK 

GENTS' SUMMER CLOTHINU, 

MADE OF THE 

Latest and IVgist Improved Fashion. 

Also, 

A LA ROE AND FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

Together with 

A WKLL ÀSSOKTKD STOCK OF 

Ladies" Men's and Children's Shoes, 

All of which will b* wold at the 

MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

IW Parties wishing to purchase will 

please call and examine tor themselves at 

some ugly confessions in regard to c • , , 
. ° - _ I for iron since the cessation of the 

war, every establishment iu the Le
high Valley has blown out one, two 
or more stacks, and pig iron is piled 
up on the banks of the canal and 
along the railroad by the acre. The 
stoppage will throw hundreds of la
borers out of employment. 

the city iu which it is printed- It 
says : 

To the greatest body of mechanics, 
craftsmen, artizans, workingmen and 
laborers—to the vast and dominant 
multitudes whose earnings range frrtm 
ten to eighteen and twenty dollars a 
week—in other words, to four-fifths 
of its eutire population—New York 

tingles, suffocation becomes immi- j furnishes the worst place of residence 
nent, and, after another second's de-

ET Col. N. W. Daniels, an old 
resident of Louisiana, has been ap-

I of any city in America—-the worst pointed Collector of Internal JReve-
lay, the signal is given, and tho j regards health for adults and chil- | "ne for the becond District, which 
string Jet go ; still the water conies I riren, as regards streets and markets, I takes iu about seventeen parishes 

' 1""'i ,u J ~ supplies aud economy, air and clean- ! and runs up to Red River. He will down, at first with the same dense 
volume, then less and less till it 
gradually terminates in a drizzle, 
leaving the man nearly senseless, his 
hair wet, water iu his eyes, his 
breathing a mere gasp, his physique 
prostrate. 

Iiis hands are secured so that he 
cannot wipe the water from his face; 
he must sit and suffer while bis 
keeper sits and looks on. Let us be
lieve the convict needed it ; that he 
was very, very bad, and his keeper 
a Christian gentleman, who had 
yielded reluctantly to the pressure of 
duty ; oven in this view it is terri
ble. What would it be if the keeper 
was low-bred, spiteful, and did it out 
of malice, mischief, or revenge ? And 
how are we to know anything about 
it ? Punishments are not public ' f 
affairs. They are done in private, 
by men who are used to it, and who 
cannot be expected to be sensitive 
about it. 

The system is wrong. I is possi
bilities are enough to damn it in the 
minds of all thinking men ; and so 
lone: as it is permitted, so long as 

linos«, aud as regards the preserva- j 'JC located at Baton Rouge.—New 
tion of public arid domestic morals. 
We do not speak at this time of the 
sinks, and slums,aud cellars, in which 
the iowest forms of depravity and 
wretchedness fester and rot, and 
which were lately described iu onr 
columns. 

BEST TIME TO COT TIMBER.— A wri
ter in the Scientific American- says : 

I have found the month» of Au
gust, September, and October, to be 
the three best in the year to cut hard 
wood timber. If cut in these months, 
the limber is harder, more elastic and 
durable than if cut in winter months, 
I have by weighing timber, found 
that of equal quality got out for 
joiner's tools is much heavier when 
cut and got out in the above named 
months than in winter and spring 
months, and it i* not near so liable to 
crack. 

1 have hickory timber on hand 
which has been cut from one to ten 
years—with the bark on—which was 

convicts are loft, literally aud abso- ! designed for ax-helves and ox-bows, 
lutely in the power of their keepers, ; an^ "°* 'A worm's to he found therein. 

S * » A«!DII>KNT.~ We regret to hoar of A 

serious accident which befell tho Rev. N. 
L. linAKF.MAN, U. 8. Chaplain at this post, 
ou yesterday. He was thrown from his 
horse with such violence as to cause the 
dislocation of his right anklo and the frac
ture of one of its bones. Dr. REIKIS, T7. 8. 
Post Surgeon was called in, and was treat
ing the case successfully at last accounts. 

ty On the Friday previous to 
the Fourth of July, lightning struck 
a barn in Worcester and killed a 
jackass. As the animal had engaged 
to take part in the celebration, the 
Spy says it was a national as well as 
private loss. 

who are appointed mainly for po
litical purposes, and cannot be ex
pected to know or care much about 
the duties of their sphere, as indi
cated from a high and Christian j 
point of view, we must expect to î 
have barbarism flourish and terror- ; 
ism thrive at this and kindred places | 
of public confinement. We pulled 
the string and saw the water pour iu 
torrents down upon the board, and | 
determined by practical trial to esti- ! 
mate the torture. This morning, 
therefore, we tried the effect of a 
stream from an ordinary shower-bath, j 
whose volume was, perhaps, one- j 
tenth of that of the prison bath. We j 
couldn't stand it ten seconds ; suffo- j men. The apparatus is most readily 
cation seemed inevitable, and after a j described as an air-tight India-rubber 

ft was cut between the first of August 
and the first of November. I have 
other pieces of the same timber cut in 
the winter months, not two years old. 
and they are entirely destroyed, being 
full of powder-dust, and grub-worm#. 
Within the last ten or twelve years J 
have stated the re»u!t of my observa
tion and experience of cutting limber 
iu the different seuons of the year, to 
many of my neighbors and others : and 
all who have made the trial are satis
fied that the above statement is correct. 

. „ 

A Xew England clergyman 
has just iuvented a contrivance which 
promises to be of great, value to fire-

Orleans Timet. 

BP In the gallery of the Convent 
of Jesuits, at Lisbon, there is a fine 
picture of Adam in Paradise, dressed 
in blue breeches, with silver buckles, 
and Kve, with a striped petticoat. 

FÎNTn c j i a l . 

Nine OIU.EASS, Thursday Eveniax, August 

GOLD.--Leading dealers have reduced 
their rates from the day previous, about 1 
per cent, (^notations, 147,14.8 @ HSJ-jf. 

EXCHANGE.--The market is quiet, with 
no demand for remittance purposes 
Checks at counter discount; 
round sums,\%. Foreign Exchange has 
undergone but little variation. Sterling 
1.53 @ 1.54 ; francs, 3.70 @ 8.72.^ 

RANK NOTKS.—Rank of New Orleans., 
selling in round sums, at 62% npto 67 ot»i 
per dollar. Merchants Rank 62^. Union 
Bank, held at 72%. 

C O M M E R C I A L .  
New OIU.1UR8, Thursday KveuiiiK, July 8. 

COTTON.—Stock on hand heavy, with but 
very little demand. Low Middling sold 
at 39@40 and 41 cents. No general quota
tions given. Present stock on hand and 
on shipboard, 57,»37 bales, against 4.575 on 
Sept. 1st, 1864» 

SuoAit Ann Mot.AssEs.-'Suppliesare very 
light. Louisiana Sugar, low common, 
brings 10c; good common 12c ; and fair to 
irood fair l8^(«J13Ja'. Cuba, good fair, 

strictly prime, lS'^c. 
WKSTKBN PnonucE.--'i'he usual move

ment in Provisions is checked in conse
quence of light supplies, and the only sain» 
thismorninif arelOObbls. tiy^Klour at:|8-
37%, and 172 low extra at $!> 75 ?' bbf. 

COFFEE.—Rio is held at 32c. "pih. There 
have been eriinil sales at that price 

BALINU STUFFS.—The market is dull and 
at declining prices. India Bagging das 
been selling in small lots on the »pot at 
32c., and to arrivent 30c. $ yard. Bale 
Kope is selling at 13%c. lb, and haling 
Twine at 25@26c. # lb. 

juiyj.i 
KO WAT,SKI'S, 

bfiurel streut. 

JUJLIUS C. BOGEI,, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
AND DF.4LKK IN 

Plantation and Family Supplies, 

COU. M AIN AND T.AFAYETTK STS„ 

julyl.'i HATOJV KOUUE, LA. 

SUNDRIES ! SUNDRIES ! ! 
FIX)UK, 

ItACON, 

8IIOUU»KRS, 

S.O. HAMS, 

MESfi 1'ORK, 
SAI/r, 

oi/oirr gro a n, 
C M K E a K , 

TKA, 
OOFKf:»:, 

»LACK PKPPKH, 

COOKIN0 SOD*, 

YEAST I'OWDKRS, 
CAN FRUITS, 

PRKSKKVIÎS, 
SAI'.DLMFIS, 

HOPE, 

INDIA BAOilI.Vli, 
I.I M K. 

CEMENT. 
NAP S, 

S PIRKS, 
STA tlCÏÏ, 

SOAP, 
M ACBLKREi., in i;: Mitt \ tibi«, and kit*. 

Tiilwriii, (Jlgui-H, «Sic. 

For wale by JULIUS C. RON EL, 
juIylS Cor. Main anil I,&r»,vaUe St* 

city 

-FOK-

FANCT AND STAPLE 

DRY GOOD», 

THE subscriber would respectfully an
nounce to hi* old friend* and former custom

ers, tliat lie has removed hit «tort on 

THIRD STREET, 

X'.arly opposttr Die Branch of the /.a. Htatt Bank , 

arid h*s r*n.lv<*d a magnificent stock of 

SPRING Ml) SIMMER CLOTHING, 
Ainu, » l*r|fe stid fresh assortment of 

ruiRjsrieiiiisrc» GOODS. 

A large assortment Of the latest 'tlyien of 

Piece Goods; 
SUITABLE TO THE SEASON, 

always on hand. 

Call and examine be'ore making your pur

chases elsewhere. J. KUHRp, 

THIRD STREET, 

julyl-tf Nearly opposite the Bank. 

A. BLUM, 
DEAL Kit IN 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
P  R O  V I S I O N S ,  

And Plantation Supplies Generally. 
A 1.80, 

CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD £ WILLOW WABE 
Store, Cor. Africa ami .St. Napoleon St»., 

BATON nOI'GE, f,A. 

S. , ti. .tshcr 

Ï) KS PECT FULL Y informs his friends and t'ortner 
Y patrons, that he ha» rt*?umeä hufinen* At 

Theodore Goldnmnn*« Jewelry ötor0, where wiJl 
l>e found a large and gen«r.n( assortment of éUapta 
und Fancy Dry Goods, ^lioen, Hats, and a rarMv 
of Notions, suited to the ladies of Kast and West 
Baton Kotige. jaly29~lm 

Determined to keep a full »od woit 
•electwl stock of article» such sh g» to make 

U(> » llrnt rule »ariety »tore, A. BLUM hopes to 
in«rii and receive an Incrwised amount af pat-
Mnaie. II« respectfolly invites bid old customer» 
and the imbllo at large, to continue their calls *» 
'..ua,, aüsurin^ them of his determination to 
jileasw and satiel.v 'hem iu every particular. 

julv6-tf 

P A M I L L O  Q U I N T E R O ,  

DEALJiK IN 

HAVANA CIGARS, 
CIOARETTAS, 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, 
SNUFF, PIPF.R, ETC., 

Corner of Third and Florida street», 

BATON JKOUCifc, uA. 

IN itddition to his large assortment of th» 
best brands aud unaliMes of all articles in tb* 

iin« of a Tobacconist» CAMÏLLO QUINTKRO, 
k'MOps «iso on hand a choice variety of "NotiocB," 
• ii<*h ua fine Pocl'^t Knives, Stationery * eta., to 
which n*i invités public attention, guaranteeing 
tç^give «atislaetion to all customers. jolyl-W 

JAMES .T. DUNDASS, 
WHOLES»L£ AND RETAIL JIKILKK IS 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! ! | (i /{ () f <ER/ K S 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 

&s#-Tlie Cambridge City Govern
ment hiive erected a granite tablet a! 
(he ('not of the old elm tree in Cam
bodge, with the following inscription : 
''Under this tree Washington first took 

trial of the briefest possible duration 
we were glad to wipe with our free 
hands the stifling water from the 
face. Who, then, can imagine the 
sensations produced by a great vol
ume of water, long continued ; by a 
scoop full of water ready to run in at 
your mouth ; by the enforced quiet 
o< heads, hands, and feet ; by the ex
posure of one's naked person, soused 
iu torrents, while the hated judge 
and executioner stand within a foot 
of the suffering, gasping, tortured 
form '( Such things should not be 
done and it's no defence of the sys
tem to say, " what would von substi
tute in its place I " 

There are other punishments equal
ly ill-judged but less inhuman. One 
is the iron bar. A long iron bar, 
weighing, perhaps, fifty pounds, Î6 
fastened at each end to the waist of 

bag, filled with air, furnished with 
sleeves and straps by which to fasten 
it to a man's shoulders, connected 
with which, by an elastic tube, is a 
helmet or mask, with glasses in the 
sides, through which the wearer may 
see. With its aid firemen may enter 
apartments filled with the densest or 
most noxious smoke, and there remain 
with comfort for ten or fifteen minutes 
in an atmosphere that would stifle a!PnJ,OW C A SE IJXIÜV, 

40 INCHES WIDK. 

Together with a beautiful assortment of 

W H I T E  G O O D S ,  

Which will be sold to suit the times. 

NEW WOODS ! M\X GOODS ! ! 
JUST KKCKIVKD AT 

KOWALSKI'S STORE. 

A HANDSOME I,OT OF 

P R I N T E D  L I N E N  L A W N S .  

A FEW 1*1KOKS OF 8-4 WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A ÇEW PIECES OF 10-4 

HEAVY LiNEN FOR SHEETING. 

ALSO, 

]). DAVIDSON notille* his friends that lie haï 
just received a large aud ^enernl »mkoi t-

lUMIlt of 

D R Y  
SHOES, 

G  O O Ü S  
BOOTS, HATH, 

man in two minutes without protec 
tion. The invention has been tested 
with successful resnlts in New York, 
and is also about to undergo trial 
under direction of the Fire .Marshal 
of Chicago. i 

t&r The Grand Jury of New Or 

leans makes the following report : 

Our people bave euffered grievously 

convict, so that when erect with j frc"n misgovernmeot and corruptions 
hi» hands out he resembles a cross. | (>f intrusted with high duties and 

command of the American army, June j At first ho holds tip well, soon be- ' power. Acts of the late State ('on-
3d, 1775," vention »re before the world on record, gins to totter, then to reel to and fro | 

! like a drunken man, then to stagger ! which every true Louisianino must 
tegT" Lieut. Col. Mulford, who was about, then he falls. He is picked J '°°k on w'^'' -shame and humiliation, 

the rebel exchange agent at City Point, up and made to stand; if not sue- : excess and reckless partyism they 
luis been permitted to leave the United 
Slates never to return. 

tosir There wore in France 6.5,683 
«leal hs by accident among men, to 
13,285 among women, from the year 
1854 to 1800. 

cessful, or stubborn, he ia hitched to ; squandered an amount ot public funds 
a tackle and hauled up, so that he which would have been sufficient to 
has to stand. The objection to this have conducted the whole Govern-

jtilyll 

.». KOWALSKI, 

laurel Stfwt. 

Anil nil the Notions of the a|?e. and to wliiili ht: 
re«peclfully invite» attention, baforx purchasing 

The people'* friend, Mr S. M A8IIKR, will be 
found as llrely unit accommodating an «ver, "he-
hind the counter." 

I). DAVIDSON, 
julvüö-lm Lafayette street. 

rjpw0 HORSE WAGOHS, 
POUR HORSE WAGONS, 

.IKRSKY WAGONS, 

CARRIAGES, 

BUGGIES, 
CAR'ta 

For sal« cheap, for caeh, by 

JULIUS C. BOOKIj. 

WARE, 
CROCK KKY WARK, 

WOODEN WARK. 

WKSTKKN PRODUCE, 

Wines, Liquors, Tobacco & Cigars. 

"CITY BAKERY," 

CORNER OK MAIN AND J.KVEK STREETS, 
HATOK ROUKE, 1,1. 

mm MENDELSOHN, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
Wines, Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, 

—1M>— 
FAMII^ SUPPLIES, 

COHVR* LAflTlTTl AND FLORID* Sin*ET*, 

juneU HAT»» ROtlte, W.\. 

Ju ST 

AT BEAL'S. 

A  U R I V 8 D -

For «ale by .lULÏlJS C. BOGEL. 

J. KOWALSKI, 

Ü A R N E S S  &  S A D D L E R Y .  
J.-L My )• resent assortment is complete. 

JalylS JUIilüS 0. BOGEL. 

BEAL'S : 
50 Barrels Single Extra FLOUR. 
10 .. MESS PORK. 
1 Hogshead Extra SUGAR. 

>4 Gros» P. tt M. Y HAßT POWDERS. 
Just arrived and for Kale at Moderate price«. 

AT *3 50 PEU SACK. 

SOAP—40 boxe« Cincinnati German. 
LARD—15 keg« Leaf. 
COFHEK- 5 bag* Rio and Havana. 
FLOUR—40 barrels Superline. 
IIACON—Ilaraa, Shoulders and Sides. 
I'ORK—15 barrels full Me»». 
CORN—i00 ba«« White. 
HAY—25bales Western. 
TEA—1 cheat Imperial. 

Which will beaold by the pac'aige or at retail, at 
reasonable prices for th© times. 

iuly25 JOSHUA MICA f.. 

Clear Sides!. 
2 QQQ LB8. CLEAR SIDES. Jus* 

julyl 

referred and for aal« by 
n. wax. 

Near theCourt Houwi, 

Laurel St., bet. Lafnyette and Third St«., ' A T DEAL'S—Coarse Liverpool SALT 
^ il only JÎ Mlper bag. 

3STO 

ALL persons h 
estate of 8. W 

DEALKR JN 
FASHIONABLE ANL> \VKM«-1*1 Al)K 

MEN AN'I) BOYS' 

Spring and Mummer Clothing j 

jbjc 

is that it is puerile, undignified, and 
necessarily too severe for the ma
jority of prisoners to bear.—,\T. Vr. 
Times. 

. S®'* It 's Ka''l that a greyhound re-
totr rh» population of Milwaukee, Ci>miy kept pace with a railway ex-

hy the census just completed, foot", up prest" train, in France, for a distança 
65,630 ; a gaiu of i0.884 siuce the] 0f fifteen miles. His maater wo» on 
\ ear 1BÖU. the traie. 

ment of this State for over a year un
der an honest administration. Citi
zens are now suffering the severest 
deprivations and prosecutions at the 
hands of tax-collectors, who are at work 
to fill an awful void created in our 
State Treasury by this body. 

îy A family that can keep house» 
should be above hoard. 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 

EESPECTFULLY invites publie atten-
tioa to bin present and accumulating stock 

io trade, «insisting of all gradas, from the Sneisl 
down to medium, and low-priced 

C L O T H I N G ;  

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS.} 
Call aud examine for yourte;Ire» hi« assortment, 

whirh if tl»» l»r!$*st and best now offered In I tin 

city, itud on terme tö« mont «itUIactory. julyl 

NOTICE. 
having claims againwt the 

WEAVER, and those indebt
ed thereto, are hereby notified to make immedi
ate settlement with Mrs. SARAH K. JONES. Ad
ministratrix, or to K. W. K NICK KHBOCKEP«, her 
Attorney. SARAH E. JOSES, 

julyIS-.lt Administratrix. 

WANTED TO KENT. 

AIIOÜSK luruifibed or unfurnished, 
(furnished preferred), for a sm.ib 

family. Situation near the barraeki 
preferred. Address F. OTTO, jit his, 
Höre, corner of Third and Laurel streets, «rating 

augT-St. 

FOR RENT. 

A NUMBER of unfurnished room«, 
large aud small, suitable for single 

ladders or small families. Situatloe ex
tremely aliiçitilï. î 

for particulars, »fnly to »h« Kditor of GastU* 
and. Com*:. 1 Ju!f2Mf 

Oats and Bran. 
! Cni'I'LIES to meet the demands of pur 
; O chaeers. Just recelTed and for sale by 

!*. WAX, 
julyl-tf Near the Court llouw. 

Sugar Cured Hams* 
i) TIERCES SUGAR-CURED HAMS. ~ 
& JuBt rrc«W«»<l anil for sale by 

IV. WAX, 
Near tha Court House. 

& Dil terms of rent. 

julyl-tf 

Oats and Bran ! 
FULL Hupplie» of the above article». 

Just, received and for aale by 
jr. J .  bcsiDAsa, 

jnlyl-tf Cor. Main and Levee 81«. 

JYOTICE! 
""plIE Tax-payera of the Parish of East 
X Baton Kou;;e, are hereby notified, that oü-

leas the State Taxes due by them for the year« 
1S61-C, are paid within the next thirty «lajra» 
I »hail proceed te collect the tame according to 
!»w. ED. COtmVAKD, 

juljl-**« fchftiO and Stati Taj Collecter, 

G 


